
Efficient Antimalware for Mac

Building on the valuable BitDefender experience in fighting computer 
threats, BitDefender Antivirus for Mac is  an easy-to-use solution that will 
pro-actively secure your system from Mac viruses and will also detect 
and remove any type of malware targeting other operating systems.

Key benefits

¤  Protect your valuable files and documents from all Mac viruses 
¤  Don’t pass viruses along to your friends working on Windows machines 
¤  Quickly check any file or the system critical areas 
¤  Lightweight – will not slow you down 
¤  Free 24/7 technical support 

antivirus for Mac



 
Real-time Antivirus Protection
The virus shield automatically detects and blocks all known 
Mac viruses. 

Extended Detection
In addition to Mac viruses, BitDefender detects and removes 
any type of malware targeting other operating systems. 

Lightweight
Intelligent scanning and a small memory footprint lead to a 
low impact on your computer’s speed.

Intelligent Virus Scanner
Run a full virus check on your system or choose to scan only 
the critical areas for maximum efficiency.  

Scheduled scanning 
The Scheduler lets you plan ahead and schedule full system/
drive scans in the off hours, when you are not using your 
computer.

Quarantine Zone
Secures infected or suspected files and moves them to a safe 
location, pending forwarding to the BitDefender Antivirus Lab.

Easy to use 
Use the BitDefender dock icon to get access to the most 
common tasks or to drag&drop files on it for quick scanning. 
 
Always up-to-date
Fast automatic updates keep the product ready to react to 
any new threat.

Innovative technology
The product is based on the award-winning BitDefender 
antivirus technologies. 

Professional Technical Support
Free technical support for the entire duration of the product 
license.

BitDefender blocks Mac viruses that can:
• Delete valuable files and documents
• Steal passwords or credit card data
• Allow remote control over your Mac
• Cause system slowdowns and crashes
• Disable the firewall and update service

System Requirements
¤  Intel-based Macintosh running the one of 
following operating systems:
     � Mac OS X Tiger (10.4.6 or later)
     � Mac OS X Leopard (10.5 or later)
     � Mac OS X Snow Leopard (10.6 or later)
¤  1 GB of RAM Memory 
¤  100 MB available hard disk space 
¤  Minimal normal (4:3) display resolution: 1024 x 768 
¤  Minimal wide display resolution: 1024 x 640


